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Reidaruie ir;c NtO 36England cannot put a stop to Has long
as public sentiment demands tbattbej
punishment fit the crime and delayed TEEspmrrop pRnpnPrX .tHighest of aD in Leavening PowerLatest U. S. Gov't Report (IVDUnrinaa '

THE SECRET. "

James Bccham. in Advance.
Men wondered why In heatThe little brook with mafic sweetCoald alon the duny way

"

When all else parched and silent lay.
Pew stormed to thlnlr h

justice 13 appealed to to prevent it from
;banfi,AC Scott,

Attorheys-at-La- w,

woaderfai .uMJhi11-- 3M ttl?
New York Son.There is a very strong: sentiment in

ntr f f 1 A ? 1 Who remembers hat ' traJvoHaUon prnaftV
cenU for 9bac,int iJl?T? tKope EllasJ2lor an im mediateThe soarkllntrpim ri!ln'DISON & REipSVTLLE,, N. C. J In some moss circled moanta'n pool. in oucn extreme cases as ordinarily calowecu, cicar ana COOL for mob violence. 1 his being aujthori- -

June 23. IWrioTeconding tSAnation of Adlat Stevenson 'for vSlPresident ij l hese are his words: 1

riffle- - in Wentworth promptly Kew York - ruovmuiHu CO.
an il r&rexaJ At-- A llf that ever nlm icu, .,au justice being administered

without a moment's more delavfthan14,1 kuaineaa entrusted...i,tioii One melody and message had
uece.Sirv. WhPrp tlonMiaV, ataoVa imnuw Keeps it so," men askedMast change with every changing skyr" i

- ' l.lv.-- y
!.v:ir Lodtf- - No 34. A.. F. A. M

Thursday nights, ueariy proven by unmistakable evi
i. vrv 1st. ana r.ri. .. uence. lr. WOlltrl hp fnnnit rhar trip lirnirVUltlrig- - brethren cordially

r,Mt- -! fnattf'nd-- '
Ah ifraeo Knew the secret power
That x'addens every day ana
W?uW they not chWt ro nfr8 careBylr nkldgat the fount of pryer ?

i uuuge iyncn would be prsctieally
at an end, And that lynch law would ABSQlJLfSrEiy PUREDC With nosihlv rirA uvoonlinris aThe Old FriendI.'xlke No. 49 K. or r. in

Gen. Sttfvenaonf. "v,thmg of the past.
Ilenrp. a r hK. WV ximd cord al- welcome tr.V.l to the nomination X T.,7 u 1 .?U GAMED OX LiSGAL DELAY$. PULLMAN A WITNESS.

for the second ?.a!e""n1MtU.( trUir-- i
'

K of R. and H.

" " mit naiu, 1L LUC ClCOCUbdiscussion of the question in England
and eUpwhr

And the test friend, that, never
faih you, is iSimmora Liver Regu-
lator, (the Red 7 fWa

"The success of the company hasbeen phenomenal, has it not'"'I aimed to make it so, I tried tomake it food fnr t h

New York Bearld.UNLAWFUL EXKCUTIOWnv Nrn imro more as vet than mobo Ir 1r tViof ii.-
do I say thl? Because MrSTx Why
and wouldft"ply the proper reconitinn

k iriCAoo. id:psui WHOLLY CONFINED TO THE
ij sour II.jou near at tiie mention, rf this

evil against which it is directed is na
tional and not sectional, in character,
results in SUO.h rpfnrm in nnr Unl

the employe, and incidentally, lood forIhecomD&nv".k-.-
"! . uilmau apiearpd IjeforeID JONES iCO

Mr. Pullman thn riaiA.t k:
excellent Liver median, and
people should not be pervaded
rhnf n.l,: .1-- 11 v

aiternoon as a voluntarw ivitn. tk
.tvufuu uie Dattie-fl- e ds in d.fenso of our indissoluble L'aion I u

nccrrd Whih?fc?:made & y o
cedure as to enable iusrinp tn h iiia.Cla;n Howel of the Atlanta Constitution In. wV firli Hawaii rlnce as ftn inventor and projectorof

the modern Bippninorpar ttjpensed promptly and to thus withhold yi csiacui 01 tup company which bearstvuj miii eise win do. i

Tf ia V,. 7r; T ? kr .
... iiaujc eaiu me reasons lor rpdnphe etttention of tl IP fflllOfrv Vina cue opportunity now ollered by the LlOninir DV Jadtm V nrrhlnnr I 1inp tl'fl crua a . . . i n . . . . .bedti ilirtrefeil m.v ir long ueisxy, some good m.iy

come of the agitation. 1 j mess, as tne manufacturing deoart- -cinea; 13 better than pills; andThe Tailors.
.In Received tli'c-v-

the following staterafint:
"The proata fell off. nearly 30o,00 inthe month of A u mist LZTLZ-- Z

government he called Gen V St e veoCto h.s council as First Assistant I'o t

h oen btex-ciisni-i una :

m Pnf nrna v i -
nglish crusade against iynchinc intlieboutli,tlif. ultimate ell'ect of

will be tlie demo
Atlanta, Ga., August 21, 1S94.takes the place of QuinW and he 5tocUino-- that FltCalomel. It acta directly ,bti the compared with the same month in 1802 as nossfsiinVtr, lulifti

oeuiB money saw noreason why; the compa. y, although itdeclared a dividend of!?2,S00,003, should raise the wages ofmen in a department which wa Insino--

.... r - -tha the evil is a national and not a
sectional one. If in t.h fiisinsinn t

RANSOM AND JARVIS. iu tue reuuction 01 wages, I shaixiiver, ivianeya and Iowel3 and nave to reier von tn ih. 1 .
poesn. t distort the toes.
t 1 he tocs rct" their natural pisitions
Outwears th-- t, 1,. 1

giyea new Jile to the whole eys had that matter in phir 1 ,ithuestion it can also be shown thatth evil is larselv ktrrihntar i ti.o
money. Atj to. matters of derail ih.

"'l''sue wisdom andCapacity to have a seat in thcOf the ProMdenl then live'
land and since you have renomVnad
the ei roef at"hP 'f lhe h'2hest ofl

. . ... "- - UU UUlA FBIEND OF THE FOIIMEK DEFENDS n.if rj .1 'latest Novelties
. IN -- v '

uuiii. ij.ui.1 is mo meaicme- - vou "l1-- "3 icin u me commission lhe big toc.havinn cnoush.stajsSinsiJellliv LATTEK AND CALLS A TRUCE.'?, , f Pr?Ctss of our legal methods, and ,cuic'"uriay enorts at arbitrationto made by the Pullman Company. I
J expressed myself as decidedly omWpd

vice rresidnt Wickes, wo followedmae: luia OK n? rpmfiilnfl llinmwunw dom Dy all Uruggis'ta in
.Liquid, or in Powder to be taken uuu on Liie SlallU.OO 1H$8 CIHISR for o imnlninf il- i ... r in. Dr.vrnini nr h. , . - . : - rto arbitration.'5 vuiiaiui, II. 1.1 11 IJ f I .vMMeanaair. i'UIirrifln pvrilntnorl Ko- . 1. General Stevenson f..r ti. .ue a.ni inr rtio my tor v

Raleig-- News and Observer.
I Major James W. Wilson, Chairman

, r, r wuab iiiu110..1 ucca entirGly fruitless, fnr it rnfiir hsua flirt t Vice-Prsl,l..-
i,t r,t "I. ."""ary or made into a tea. '

' ?EVERY PACKAGE-f- fi A PROFITABLE YEAR.
men. u you want t.i umYoung

ati(j at
v..v. v.uujuauv MGOODS'BING m - . 1 ' - j "i. r v uuu ci lhf C,...- - .:. ..L t . 7nouses which provides that either"i hic uwic ivMiroau commission, releiJfeOI SCimillatinfr nnhlir contini.mf" i.JZ, SUmP 1" red on wrapM,J. IV V. .rut ... ,, .

ho.17 . T navo tne nicest ittlngou ever wore, write to AvercU'soartv may terminatp ir. hv rrt.;n . Has the comnany miiln .w

Pcmg hitn on the second place on theIpmocratic tteket."
STo this IrrcfcUriii'.. r

-V- ..-.U Hum a. visit s to nis notne inflotfonly in the South, but in the Northto action in dp""' ".i-uiiaaeiplii- fa davs' notice was for tha nrf-,- .eurke luesdav morn nc. Hp
i ... " V "cu,"c iog c 'ii, - "Wi,ci;nuu UI

1 1. Pullman company, go It might exseen in the rooms of tfhe Commission
. --.uuu.ii, i.ii u imiiicuiaLeapplication of the law to such eases as t,.i!J x.

u,c f 'vc named ceMhrtv
ey during 1 ha last year?"

"It has made money. It paid Its usual
inan" cent- - ab?,u iM0.000

by a reDorter of th "NTpSoilrii' Railway 1 auuci ait uuiccLiiiUHfi e r.nftrftrapaCo. uuiartunateiy call for the intervention 3 "C1te maue plain answer : thev

if al,,"ler candidates, and sois that .wp up o r

434 MAIN STREET
Iiuivilfi1, Va, April 5th 1894.

1 "What is the capita! of the Pullman01 jauge Lynch.
"Do you not thtnt i m1,i .

er and talked very freely.
'fVVell Major, what's tha news in thewest and what is the political outl-

ook:-"'

1 Qa.velseen recentlv" O.irPlllara renln.

V f o one. has ever used

afterMards. A full pply (Jt Ladiesiandiioyi always on hand.;
A Jn anppry Jf the lalcst an I m08 ,k)p.ular and ...siv a iif n... pl

(PIEDMONT AIR LINE)
vompauyr - asKed Chairman Wright

I --Thirty six million dollars," was the n! ,v-- "ciuwranc Vlce- -i r.esiuenr. tnumi nanninK...been nsht. Mr. Pullman 1tion4 and memorials of EnHish nro-an- t --'1 ivi a wui- -panv maLine aa miinh . .1answer. iZatiohs, nrotefit.intr n.frainsr' Wnnh Ion, agpus, loaland manTy; l l.001'-
-

ticiiAioND & Danville & North "X am not in noli tina thpso i.i,, t it na3 been stated in the Dublin . wl .iji. .Annn. w.ruiiman Comnanv has. whthapd based evidently on the assumption Pess that the! Pullman Comnonr7 .- v iOflL Came pre"y near know-n- twhat he w tuii-i-n . .said the Alaior. mtr hamL yaungaiidoKlmcrtaadchikJre,,Lakolina Divisions. inLADIES' il ' O J "uuiulled With Other husines hut 1 fi h; t nJ,., """"6 wneutuau stnciiy a southtrn institutioo,
tinhefrrd Of in ftnv rithr nQrr nt surplus of 51000,000." toW 1q some meM S?''

SUFFERING FROM ' tor ice don t
nomlna-tio- n

r .. .couijse, deep interest in the success of I"it is more han that." said Mr. Pull profits with th pruning at- - T..,nr ,PNDENSED SCHEDULE man. "This reDresenta Individ.,, 1
" "Th ,..,; tr5iT" A u"UInjr. W.P. AVERETT,U1 reunitedocates. At least it see ma

our party, and 1 regretto see some bad
Umtd States, and that it is practised
heie U a universal custom, common tothe semi-barbaro- us

it& and IS for the moat nart Inroarl Pnllmnn to nfll. . . 01Dlood beinfirnendp.red hv r.h
N K K V S Fill HTR ATIOfl. PKBILITY

, AMI KEMALS WEAKNESS,

GOOD NEWS.
i) 1 'vu.uwj k.hj irom anyassets. Otber llpnartroanr nf ih . r...

oppose Masonic Temple, j DANTILLB, Ti.. .1. i; ""."is over the eastern SanatorshiD. For reaiuc acccioii poiirn nr trio 1 ihinIN EFFECT JUNE 17 , 1S94 TAre the dividends von nav ha soil I nianiifaptnrlnrr . J. . e TIRED, WEAK, NERVOUS,Thi misconceived idea of the South. a caoital of mi onrt nnrn'T 7 n,?sonsj satisfactory to myself I should
haves preferred to have seen Senator
Random returned without opposition.
If Senator Ransom had writrpr

jivuiuj! cans ior tnese presumptuous ' 1 j 1 j. sec uu reason WDvnrhey are. The dividpnda am should. !mni7 k.., weSOUTHBOUND. Daily. Means imnnm kiaa.i .iprotests, i3,; of course, begotten throuch
ard with your address secares

w to NATI&5AL. KUUaiCAL
, AUaiititrHtirTor P. O. Box 71,- - 711

JNOS. 35 . or too much atrain Jn. t.
overwork'.

It Writ.- 11

INSTITUTK
Ati.a.'.'i.

per.cent quarterly. .The company has s prosperous, raise" the wairesiriaLt Richmnnrl 19 An w. i.w iiauiai ui win, duc as tne reult of body. ThPnniv " y 't"c.u,n .an
"No. 11.
1 50 am

8 40 am
8 so am

and Senator Jarvis less it might haye
been better, both for thpm EXCUSE ME.parqsan and prejudiced crusade, the tv.. t: --rr .tv""11u: r rr r1""1"11 wuca was ios-- : j " ay mi cure is 10 feedthe nerves nn mi ki 1 .wa; nui to y a it. DHiii i.n rpo rvpr iuinr 1 11 ? manAU."

LvBarkevllle .: 2 30pm
Lv Keysvllle - 3 11 pm
ArDanvllla 5 31pmJ
l.v DjLnvlllA K ri, .

- i vvuv 0 vj

No. 87.

6 40 am

658 am

ally and for the narf.yr In incH t"S'wu mtna navmg aa yet been pre
sentedwith but one side of the oues uBiLcny auuior a wnue nine and one-- tias tne comnanv vr in tt- - ' : f-i- v. uiuuu. j nousandRof people certify that the hpBthalfi per cent annuallv. T.attritr tt I unusual nmot J a.tlOD. afld that thf rtart cirla Tr ia ,I!f purifier, the hn.tv.-- . . 10 Ullll has ba id i,ih r. hr nor.7 '. n . . ,7 " nf iTi T' r:".1, ,ucaseu lQe waesSenator Jaryis, however, I have no

hesitation in saying that of my ownknowledge the charces hrnncrhr

at iveiasviua S 41 pm
Ar Greensboro 7 $ pmrVoticei CU1C tf; conceive: that, tho Town Pn.mn.l

Ol JjeedS. or an hnnnrahlo KaUt wa,:i
--it nas not,"I. ... ...BUIL.T CABS AT A T.OSS

5 35 am
7 00 am
7 SO am
810 am

5 00 pm
S 20 pm

6 45 am
6 41 am
8 35 am

wnat nirrvmi oaa that. 1 "'u wiuers it will a S'do for you-IIo- od's Cures. ianthrobic workers of London, or that against him for inrpropjr conduce inurging the Leeislaturp to mnUo CQr "lias it been the practice of the com
buab its 30 OU- -

jectionable In submitting to thud party

Lv Goldsboro 2 00pm
Ar Raleigh 4 05 pm
Lv Raleigh 4 10 pm
Lv Durham "b 15 pm
Ararat naboro 7S0pm

a reputable minisfpr rt Mnnhnirtni. tlemeut with the Wilmington and Wei- - pany to reduce wae-e- s from timp tn uuo,iuu wuetner you should raiseshould, in indorsing this crusade, lend
countenancii t t.hp hrr.nncif inn tlmr Hood's Pillauon itauroad company are incorrect. time and If so will- - you tell us of such

- U;iviiiK iimliiil as execator' of the estate
df Amy iry, M'Caed. notice Is hereby
,ivriM nil persons Indebted to said estate

t ni t k- - liuinediate' payment of the same
mi l nil having claims against said

iniiHt present Ihem. on or before the
7iti dny f Mjiy. Ifi95. or this notiee will be
piml it) ir of their recovery. This May
r.ih

:
' J.M.WILSON.

..Executor tf Am v Qodsey, deceased.

me wages oi your employes or noty .uouiiAi.iiiii rii7 rr
Conni? oeristalip nminn .1 1.'1 he facts are these: Gov .Tar redactions?" asked Mr. Wright.Lv Winston t0 1 reier vou to mv wriifan5 40 ampm tary canal.mant nrnlAk .1..I . .tne solicitation of the officers, of the "I am not familiar with the dailyLV OKAnflhAvn T OR . a

6 05 pm
6 58 am

11 am

--j- "... nmtu ucciarea, in enect, I am
able to manare

here in' he jSouthern States a negro's
life is not considered worth more than
from 61 to $3,that negi'oe are frequent-
ly skinnel alive for thft

Mlmine-to- n and Vvplfioo r?a;i..iAr Salisbury . 9 OS pm 10 J5 am wur&iugs 01 iae town 01 fuiiman. Id IMUlU(iU
ComDanv went to VVilminfrtnn fifcrtn- -

... . " - J " uuoiucaa, jsun think, after twpnti- -will have to refer the rommisainn tArStaesyUle 1119 am Send vour .Tn--- j-- 10 v,r .w - - B w w .a

fer with, them in regard to a settlementAr Aahevtll the s4xnd vice president for those de ii icuw, a am Deti,erDie to tell the............ 4 00 pm
5 36 pm

(operation, and that it is an ordinary
oecurreuie for a well tn dn Soiithprnoi- -

when you want good work for a littlemoney.position 01 therullman comoanv thar1 1 win say, nowever, mat forot taxes due Dy them to represent them
before the Legislature. He made them months we did not have an order for a any third party."All am to kill a liegrb or two before bieakfast,L . . .

Ar Hot Springs
Lv Salsbury
Ar Charlotte
Ar Spartanburg
Ar Greenville
Ar Atlanta

"L0 VOU not thinlr It9 25 a m Ami unf Mi'iimaIi . 1. . . car. I realized that unless something
vrmrt .1 . .1 . . . . . "

9 15 pm
1040 pm
13 57 am
1 R2 am
5 20 am

10 30 am
12 CO nn

2 45 pm
4 05 pm
9S0pm

' J " "l juoicmiu ttusuiu piopo&aioirs11 37 am I Qru 5nrllfi,., cn, . ., . ben justto hara iliciili.il .. in, kTroa 1 1 1 iinria wnn n rvn cnTrnriniv atr., 11 t a . .. . , - - . . Ibll 1.11 COUI
-- .v, imsnijcui, Julians iniuu suoscriDingrhPmSArirai! tKarntin ,1 ... .

no promise but said that he would
come to Raleigh and if after investiga-
tion their proposition met with his

ke Would assist them. The
t rVeidd bv the Pu ms Cwirt

j. uiiuiuri. inn air.pr a ponsnirnrmn urith emnioves a littin whi p12 28 pm
3 55 pm

A PIECE OF HER MIND.

lady correspondent haa this

. .. ....v, c. Ba w K1VCthpm at ... .,! i.sicmi iir iiviair wairef!?"the absence of maiica, for that ana
Vice President Wickes I determined to
make bids under the actual cost of eon. A'I do not. IK wan lil tiatru u rb.

Lv Charlotte
Ar Columbia
Ar Augusta -

to
10 50 pin

2 15 am
45 am

It asexecutor or the estate
Mariba it. Veiiable.decease.d. all persons

Iri. 11. it'll tod'atd estate are hotitied to come
f.ir AHniauil make imiueuiate payment, and
nil .rnui having claims against said estate

not 111 .1 to presc nt them fer pay-
ment vn or the 1st day of September,l, orVTtiis not ice will be plead in bar of
tln-l- r recovery.

A.W.DANIEL.
Kxe. iltoro'f Maftlia Venable, dee'd.

AUfjiiNt nth. 1991.

W arn
12 55 pm
4 02 pm

scarcely m chtifa. itua.hoy are ridi . , m..v,UCCU. . say:em ucLinn. we nifi rnia. unit rpmnm. to a gilt OI monev tn thpp mon ftulously ignorant of the coincident 'I want to eive a nlpp- - nt
oi me united states subjected the
branch lines to taxation and the attor Kiit I Wan t Youberthd first order 'was for fiftv-fi- ve was simply a matter of htisinpaa Thn to a certain Haa, Jn" ,r, " mDUuistory oi those-- , who are of their own company and the men h,i tn mov .iiesn and blood, or that they are allow tisine. when it pneta ti,.m .NORTHBOUND,. Dailv.
ney f o j: the State, Mr. Barton,neys admitted that the main line from
Halifax to Wilmington could never be

mutual sacritif.p. Tho ., wu."1 pat In a blc for these cars at " J in any Llil I. sthis won't cost them a Wniing theDisfelves, unwittingly, to beJNOS. 10 4 36. No. 12. Nn ss from $300 to 400 below the cost of aLv Ancnsta. quirea to work harder, while the corns7 00 pm 130 pm I suffered a li vine floor h i know! that I am still atjthe old3 20 am paay lost on contracts . "5 10 pm
ueu as tool.s in the promulgation of
libels, which, so far as the South is
fiolelv concerned

sunjected to taxation, except by con-
sent of the Railroad Cnmnanv. Tn

car, making up my mind to make this
contribution rather than ftpp. nw mpn Stand and 1 m . 1 I . .Snyet&r8,th

nr
neadehe,

m.tl-- t
bacluche,

.
iJ8 30 pm r"-'-J " anvcharter of that couiDanv also cavp J "any receiving a

beautiful assortment of ladies'

Lv Columbia
Ar Charlotte
Lv Atlanta
A r Charlotte
Lv Charlotte

Idle. 1 believe many other car b jildera THE PCI.tMA.N LEASES.t i An v i 1 f : .1 . .i i i ..juouucu, uu wuicn so greatly misreD- -

8 40 am-

rra,
6 30 am

fc.7 00 am
8 28 am

m tne c."untrv ieit tne same wav. a a8 29 pm r r r. t . V, . . .
8 00 am
6 40 pm
7 00 cm

Mr. Pullman denied anv pnihic:nthem full; power to fix their rates of
freieht without anv sunflrvisinn nfrhn

" wasliterally dmgged out of existence,
ocing

mym,fy creased by drugging.
At, last, in desnalr T ..m. .:.. 1

.vo.ui, iuo tiue biLuaiion as to create eviaence of this the next lowest hlrl with the railrria.d. in8 89 pm
9 49 pmAr Salisbury asionisnmen that reputable English

men have been so extensively hood to resisting the sti Ik eire. Judge Worth- -
than mjne was only $24 higher than
mine. 0n another occasion I bid for a

Railroad Commission. The first pro-
position oi the compromise submitted
by the Railroad comnanv was that it

W. B. BE A.CHAM.
Architect and Builder.

-- A LSO DEALER IN

IiniiDIMJ MATERIAL.

winked bv conrimc 1 u trio n read a rnnv . tha t.,h
sin of trying an. advertised medicine,Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, andit restored mo. tn th ki.o.i'lot of 230 ears at a ln&s of $15 nn ioh DRESS GCjODS,lease, wnich ren'iirr?.3 th mnini twhich they hve been industriously fed

Lv Hot Springs
Lv Asheville
Lv StatesviUe
Ar Salisbury
Lv Saiiab nrv

. " " ' ......A 1,1 1.1 Jcar, preferring to do this rather than sound health. 1 bi nr t h
" "lmo reoairintr. thia i nttne State would collect no back taxes

on its branch line3 the company would " ' '. .,.-.- . .iui ociuaii purposes.
If I mistake lint. TlW rcflir Vioa 9r, see tne ireight shops closed. I under who When ho knn. . : ;. I..? ,

1uue, is it.'" ne asked.bid thc next competitor only SI a par.8 33 am
10 05 am ir.nu.iuisui an ciaim ior exemption onAr Greensboro MT. Pullman Rpnmml nmk..... 1 tne moral eonraern ,i

' uvj aao A v
sorted to lyncli law s nee Georgia, and
1 linnia cirma WamiI, i : t--i

- . . . V.1U uai 1 anhi'i 1

9 49 pm
11 09 pm

9 25 am

8 25 pm
12 44 pm

2 30 pm
7 11 pm
8 00 pm
30 pm

10 05 pm
t 9 25 am
12 fll am

3 35 am
7 80 am
100 pm
4 10 Tim

us main line, ihia nronnsitinn wm It cost us about $50,000 to keep the He sain thA PullmanAT r ' o
made to the Governor of tha StatA ami I have rhade a specially of

fact " uvuiuso tne
The medicine mentioned cures allthe del cate dispaan.. ....n .

ed the roofs, he knew that much, but!
u.uv puuiu vyai uiiuii, r or al-

most every lyrjching in the South there
is an offset in Che North

uien in worK as long as 1 aid. i ex-
plained all this to Mr. Heathcote, thefriends of the Governor who we rp

Ar Winston ll 15 am
Lv Qreensboro 10 10 am
Ar Durham 12 00 nn
Ar Raleigh 1 00 pm

ne could not say as to other .. i-,. ,present by invitation. Governor Jarvislne, provocation and them i a ue lease also provided that lni.MiiV'li't.- - stm'k iif rough and dressed leader 01 the strikers, who said to me.
'We want the wages of 1893,' I told hira

males, as "Female Weakness," period- -emphatically said that lie would advise the tenant did not make thesp mnairo lASH FABRICSno Bcuuement to De maue unless it par an amouat of monev anfflpionr i ,1that was impossible. I told him it
would bd a most unfortunate thing if

irrcgmaruics, nervous pros-tratio-

spasms, chorea, or St. Vitus'Dance, sleeplessness, threatened ins
ried a complete surrender-o- n the part410 pm the work should be deducted from hiswages: also that hl font! kfif1i Kail 09 pm wages.oif:isyd was restored; that there01 ine rauroaa company of all exemp

one which calls for such appeals to
violencewhicb caused the Port Jervismob in New Jersey to put a quick endto its victim, is tthe same that causes,
occasionally, similar outbreaks in theWest and in the South. . A few daysago, in a neiffhbisrinor stotp on -

ArGoldaboro 3 00 pm
Lv Raleigh 5 45 am
Lv Greensboro 10 10 am
Ar Reidsvllle 10 57 am
Ar Danville 1145 am
ArKeysville J18pm
ArBurkevllle 3 00 pm
Ar Richmond 4 59 pm

were only only six or eisrht week'suons irom taxation on hnth its main
10 10 pm
10 56 pm
11 40 am
3 20 am
4 08 am
6 20 am

ducted from his wages. When Mr.
Pullman heard all thoso ituio.t.

12 27 am
3 00 am suitable for Aprii;and Mayear.and branch lines as well as a surrend wont nere as it was, and there was rn4 08 am none in sight at the rate on which the01 us rate-maki- ng power, which was

wv .MW1.1UCUWread he declared he eon Id nnt ao. t ii; oous ana styles are6 20 am ' TV trVitK&rueu dv tne railroad comnanv na wages of j!833 was based."
10 permanently cure constipation,

biliousness, indigestion or dyspoplause Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. f

cent, curly headed, ten-year-o- ld prat

1 ;tml WiinliMNs, Shingles, Laths, &r
A!w.ks;.uJiaul.

lpef, Mantels anil Hearths.,
Vi lli" an. I estimates on application.

N. Keb. 1st. 1891.

in lease as a Pullman lease, Mr.Dodv.the aetlnc Pullman i.n,iu.jtpally. Daily except Sunday OFFERED TO SHOW THE BOOKS.tling cniiu was brought to its parentsprostrated hnvnnrl
the most important f the two. The
railroad company declined to surren-
der, and the conference was hrnken nn ERY LITEST

- .wfc. WUU1V1U,gave it to him, he said.
"I think the Amnrloan P.tU..Mr. Pullman then said hp told VrJ ?" -- " uu nun i c

6on. dethroned. Hpntt. WHY HE IS A REPUBLICANHeathcote that as long as he remainedwaiiouc any prospects of an amicable Union was the cause of the trouble inof Its horrible sintTnHno- - Th. fQC.f
in the errinlov of thflpomnanv h pnM

caps m kti JOBl VALLE7

RAILWAY COMPANY.

aciueujentj oome ten oays tnereaiteri utaoiwas lvnched. infer. ha mi.i,i v,., j " f J v
have access to the highest nrBelal. and

Pullman," continued the witness. "Wewill retain no mam in Oil P PtntvJnir nrriA
the railroad

ax- - anerm j. 1. Moore, th.i
haired war horse of Franklin, while

- 7 . j ... iivh)u ij a v tDeen had the nnthawp rot-ar-, : the' " f O after prices areistonlshipgly1 D- TO LIVE AND LIVE could eydn see the books if he pleas uciuic u sevt-rpi-v hi 1 mn low.a member of the American RailwavJNeW xork. or in Tniittina ;n.-in-,i
oeiore the joint committee of the legis
lature and ao-rpp- to Kiirrp.nrlpr all pv. byed. ! the Republican Congressional Conven.union."arola-- n O-ili-; ReceiverTO )'." in tne ooutn. : The Coilin try has ceased to lookemotions, and asked that no hack tavp "Wereithe books, as a matter of fact " Were rents rednrrpd orhanHV the slnw nr.imico nt lnonl .H 1

w seen Dy an oillcer of the Dem1 A wW - regal LUCLUUU to Congresk for financialshown to the strike committet?" in
. ..v frr.uwent down?" asked Judee Worthino-- .mia nenu, alter incarceration, would relief but

and vicln- -quired the chairman. the Ladiedof ReidsvilleCondensed Schedule. ton.,nave awaited the term of the court fortrial, i That micht hava moo nt . ,ii are Iookin? nearer hnm ' tk.,." 1 ney iwere not, because tae men ' They were not. So llttio sWINST0N.SALEM

.A.-ru- organizmon just afterwards,
who attempted to sympathise with thewar scarred veteran. The ex ShriiTreplied with characteristic honesty thi the had been a Republican ever slnr-t- he

war,i and was still aa enemy wiih

made no effort to see them." comiflg from the rents that we couldof from three to six? months. Thpn h are looking to HufTines for relief

feuomu De collected, gov. Jarvis ap-
peared before the committee and ad-
vised that the main line should be ex-
empt frorri back taxes, but that the
branch lines should pay the amounts
assigned against them, which was for
two years, and upon which judgment
had been rendered bv the courts. I

'Are ybuatthe town of PullmanIn effect June 24th, 1894. not anord to reduce them further."WOUIQ no dOUhr. fluvu honn nn:,l much?"i - w v--. VUUI11HCU.ihen comes the tmm'al fnr nom- - r;oiSteam Dyeing S'HIS OWN WAGES NOT CUT."Not ai great deal. I don't havefor the lawver. ambit ioim tn mai--a thlNORTH BOUND No.! 2. time." "Were your wages and those of tbeUVbl DOSSlDie ShOWinfi' out. nt tha trnriil "What attempts. if any did vou makeall the time!, was of the opinion, and.Xf G v wuv nyiotLeave Wilmincton other officers FROM HIGH PRICE!cf theutaiLtie ruse, rpenrra rr an tnAnm7 oo am company re--Gov. Jarvis made no concealment from for a satisfactory adjustment of the duced?"Arrive Fayetteville.... M

i. - w a nuunu auuunknown technicalities of the law, andiio io am

an u meant 10 the Democratic party
Then Mr. Moore added "Before tLewar I owned a lot of negroes. Thermocrat3 brought on secession ar dfreed my negroes, and ever since lnea negro (t makes me mad. at the Derr. a
ocrati, and I expect to fight them aslong as I Jive."

me or the comrhittefi that, he was an troubles at Pullman?"AND Leave rayetteville ju9ni;cji3 uemyeu a iew months longer '"They were not.1!'
"Why was this not done?"pearing before us otherwise than as an "An answer to that will come betterLeaye Fayettville Junction,

.16' 27 jam
. j 3 am
.11 4$ am

x ucu tumes me insanity aouge, or "Well if tbe wa?fs of thn ntnutiAtfrom Vicef President Wickes."
T f hfta Kaon onlil nnKllAlir r. A fwnat not, and at the end of a year or and they shill hM.WhVt they want.

attorney. Hon. Geo. Davis appeared
before the committee as attorney for
the railroad! company, also Mr. Uins- -

- 1 .j oiu uwii.ijr, ci f J.ICU uiuucm were reaaeeu tnev m ht htmso me nenu may or piay not have ex- - lv. that vdu wpre ftnnrnihrl hv rhu
1 4Gpm
2 16 pmGleaning Works. quit US." j, viop in, vou are welcome wheth

er you buy dr not. "piaieu ins uorrmie qrime on the gal
lOWS. This is not an nvprilmn-- n xiui

J J J C tf - JJstrikers wfjo looked for a settlement of
the troublis, and that you said you bed

dale and Mr Strange, representing the
City of Wilmington. Subscribe for the Weekly

uive saniord
Leave Climap... . .. ,
Arrive Greensboro... . . .
Leave Greensboro . . ;

Leave Stokesdale ,. . ,

arrive-Waln--
uf Cove
Walnut Cove

Leave Rural Uall.
Arrive Mt. Ai'ry......

nothin? to! arbitrate."Mr. Hinsdale asked Governor Jarv FROM ALL OVER THE SOUTH. SAMPLES S aroi applicatioi

2 55 Pm
3 48 pm
4 20 pm

j oi'pm
6.25 pm

I did not use exactly those words4 1
may have fold them something of the

in what capacity be appeared; to which
Governor Jarvis replied, 'I am acting asattorney for! the Railroad On

and it results irom thte many obstacles
which the law places between the mur-
derer) and the gallows!

Prendergast assassinated the Mayor
of Chicago last fallU IIe was hanged
this sjuairuer. The fjeopl-- i watched the

The Charleston Nnn and r,,,sort.". I . .

All goods' positively CiiSHJudge Wbrtbington then took theand will inform you also the amount Iam paid if ycjiu wi.?h- me to do so.' witness in hand. He asked if the Pull
Bays that upwards of 100 banks' andback officers have seat letters to the
Manufacturers' Record of Balttmorc In
resoonse to a eircnlar Wtpr nf 1

:;Miiji:S:r(ec.t-Win3to- proueeuings wun anxiety and distrust.SOUTH BOUND NO. 1, man Lnnd Association were a separate"Mr. Hinsdale replied that it ntfor the administration fof justice was a' "f corporation from the Pullman" Carlit j 1 no interest to h;m as to l.U fees. He l.nm na nw ? .Leave Mt. Airy.
Leave Rural Hall. .... ... ; ucrciv wuuea LO know in nhat phtm, w .....matter oi concern, hott only to Chica-

go, but to the law and order sentimentthroughout the counrW. Affprfini. iir. I'ullrnan replied that it was en

from the editor concerning the condi-
tions and prospects for business In their
respective States an sections.

These replies come! practically from

ity he appeared. The joint committee
diilered withj Governor Jan is and
recommended the.teau's assassination of the President of

tirelv so. Tiie latter company owned
the five huoklred acresj on which the
town was built and the improvements

lie Ladies

Truly Your friend Sec.

J. D. HUFF1NES
an over the South, from nrtnl AChoice Plain, - vv.vium Uliul IIagreed upon py the legislature.

''There was nothino- - ;n ti mknio lexas. I he soeclftc; InmilrW rpt a rii- s ro iLr) .

. 9 45 am

.11 06 am
1 35 am

.11 42 am
12 07 pm

.12 55 pm
1 62 pm

. 1 Jjopm
- 3 7 Pm

4 28 pm
- 4 34pn

4 45 pm
7 55 pm

tuereon. ipe stockholders 01 tbe two
companies were about the same. There

Arrive Walriut Cove.
Leve Walnut Cove. , . . ........
Leave Stokesdaile....:. ......
Arrive .Greensboro. .........
Leave Greensboro.. ..........
Leave Climax. . ...
Leave Sanford. I. ...I
Arrive Fayetceville Junction.
Arrive Fayettcville. ........ . . . .

Leave Favetteville. . i. . . . .

to t We cost of the cotton crop, tbe 1 n --

Jebtene n of farmers and huainpaatransaction that should reflpct in thp
was however, no community of Inter

the united states the- - shrewdness and
subtleness of his attorneys succeeded
in staying for months the hand of jus-
tice in its administratfbn of the ouly
punishment which should be meted to
such au assassin, .whether sane or in-
sane. Santo aisassinatfed the Presi-
dent of France, and bforA thn full .t

smallest degree upon Governor Jaryis.
In the entire matter he arAd as & ni.

nen n w. a com oared with naat TMnant North est. The wttnpaa aaid !hp hail nsorf hi. Reidaviiie, N'. C.Hate Mills, the p.oepect for eraln and othr rmnatriotic citizen.! 1 nil lie nee to keep the land ImmediatelyAwk't) "In com man with a miinriin nt tv. surrouoaingiruiimaa irom being sold
because be was afraid "baneful influArrive . two moons his head wai in a ha,Vtt as

and the ireneral business outlook. Al-
most without exception the rep!lee
state that farmers ar less In debt at
any time in many years past; that they
are raising their own food 1 applies. In

ences might be established on the

- 'ujy. 1 1. v. 1.1 1.citizens of the State, I regret to see
matters being published reflecting upon
either of oar Senators, and it U most
unfortunate for the nartv thi

bordet alter beint? shutout of the town
a result of the expeditions administra-
tion .f justice in France, whirh. ac KNOWLEDGENORTH BOUND No. 16. j GO OB SENDitseu- stead or baying from tbe West, andcompared with that in iur country, is K j o wuiiu- -

verfey should b kept up, and it U theLeave Ramseuri'. Brings comfort and improvement andINCREASE OE STOCK.6 5jo am
, 8 40 am universal opinion so far a a 1 hotro

as the motion of dropgedj shotto a
falling feather. 1 '

Lvnchin? was rarelrlJf evpr hpni "Do the same narflen pontrnl
Leave Climax. . J . .
Arrive Greensboro
Leave Greensboro.

heard, that the! discussion nf ik. q0. (TO

marque com crop will be the largest
ever produced In the South. The
Sooth s corn erop this year will pro-
bably equal or exceed the valne nfth

M?nus w personal enjoyment when
rightly ased. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and eniov life mnw with

the
thePullman Land Association andtorial question I should be left to theare he oillv uniiffa mnn of in the South before the war, nor was

...... 9 25 am
.. . .'. . 9 40 am

10 53 am
. .... II 50 am

. " ILeave Stokeadale. J legislature as it alwava has hn Hth. Pullman Car ComDant?"at u "i! A rolii a and iv tina"i 4J. W j v n tne crime w&icn now occasionally callsArrive Madison. .lniian Bbould see to it "There is n6 control, they own all syssrtt&zi EWRIGHT'Sttt
oul being brought into the canvass. 1

have siKiken thus frv.pl v hpir r . n.i
for it. With the freedom of alavpi.rKodsarie either sold or naed

cotton crop. j

Some of these day?, and the time Is
not far off, the outside world will doderstaud tbe advantages tbe South

tine stock 01 the land corporation, so11. however, both the crime land the aci.esH of both parties.?' that they are practically one; TheSOUTH BOUND NO. 15. liquidcompaniment became of frequent oc-
currence. The punishment will not IANyiiLE,:V'A.,3lpi possesses as an arriculrurial ennntrv

mc inuB neaiui 01 ine pare
laxative prfnciples embraced in
remedy. Srrtit of Ffra

the
a tci ge increase 01 tue capital siock oi
the car company has been $1,000,000 ana. f i - f L AM a v

--cave aiaaison. i . . ; , .12 ientirely ceate until there is a btop toLeave Stokesdale r tuner sections. inoaandSPEClilEN CASES.
S. n. Clifford. Vpw r.oi

1K VKttY BEST UDOO thousands of nennle in nthr It-- excellence is due to Its nrpapntinrrkjqk year 11 increasea t.iruu,uuu.
There are about forty-tw- o hundredArrive Greensboro tions of theLeave Greensborb in wie iorm most accepuble and pkas-- 1 Ana select a nice HDnHfrsuifc

. 1 2$ pm
. 2 35 pm
. 3 06 pm

3 5$ Pm
5 3 Pm

ctual stockholders When the com ant tn trip tatp h rr.l,; 1. i f ,.tn r 1 . Z
was troubled with neuralgia and rheu,matism, hw stomach WftJI. ill ttAritornl .Leave Climax. Up toe looking southward, and by and

by they ari 11 settle imntir na. ItJs
pany was ertahliahad the atnpb

me unmet vircauy tue petter ClaUS 01
negroes are educating the sentiment of
their race to .this realization and such
crimes are already less frequent than
formerly v jj T

I do nrt attemDt"to initiftf Icnrhirnr

r ' 7 r- - .v..i,,6 uu null up HILH lUSt rCHXi I VfH
on-- 1 beneficial properties of a rrfert lit. L,il .1 1 v. .1 iV . 1 iArrive Ramseur r

1 lc!d f Mi; '. ii4are made exclusively 111s i.vcr was ant-p.rpi- ! tn an .1. IT little While Mnr tU thlnm I ativav .ffVwft.,ol- t- cleftnnr th. .
was 1,000,000,; and tbe totber $33,000- ,-
000 rpnrpspnta iih orWiallv mII In

-- .1.1 kU 111 L . t M "W ana
ui tire, auw me leu awav. atifl ha m-- a WU1 come to n. nH An .Vv."" I IThf'TZ"'?!0 ?J,headaches and Pf61 an,f In?st tvlish JmeAll trains Tbe Individual profLs have been 2o -

rwn nnn ! . 1 . 'mixed and iur. dailv exceot and permaneptly caring corurtination. 01 eRnD and Wer ibecause I do not think that it i justih'
able, even where the bro vocation is

Sunday. l8abscribe for the' WeeklyConnections North bound, vith the most extreme. The law should be al
it has given sktisfaetion to millions and
met with theapproval of the medicalSeaboard Air Line at Sanford ; Richmond

. & Danville R. R at Green&born ? Knrfnilr SUimCSJND THOCSBRSpi.wuu, waiue n act on tne Kid-
neys, Liver awl Bowels without weak- -& Western R. Ri at Madison, Iajlty af our goods.

w,'jw. x nen? nas never Deen any
stock watered,! any extra dividend
Pd." ! I

.
Cai you tell approximately fhe to-

tal amount of dividends declared?"
"I cannot nowrbut w1IIdo so."

Can yoa tell the amount of wages
ptli the men ulnce the formatloa of the
com pa 113?" j j

"Thirty two million lirht hnnYnrl

Connections South bound, with the NorCorietioui y 1a penecuy iree fromitncelaollclted.i

lowed to take its course, and.it will in
most cases do so satisfactorily. But as
Jong as there Is opportunity for snch
constant delay and vexation in the ad-
ministration of justicci iri thelNonh as
well as in the South, there will always
be more or less trouble! with. Judge
T rnVi tn anth ra 2l f hnao .

folk i& Western Ri R. at Madiion:

territjiy reduced in ilrs.h and strennhThree bottles of Electric Bitters curedhim. ;

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111 ,
bad a running sore on his leg of eightyeara' standing. Used three bottles of
Electric- - .Bitters aad seven boxes of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and his leg U
sound and 'well. John Speaker, Ca-
tawba, O., had fhe large fever sores on
his leg. Doctors said he was incu-
rable. One bottle Electric Bitters andone box Bucklen's Arnica Salve curedhim entirely. i

Sold by Irvia & Parocll. drugglsU

everchrriedm thrikritvBaby waiaick, we gave hr OMtarte.
V1 "aa a dlutkl. ahavoriad tar Optor

Richmond & Danvilla Railroad I at
-- "t oujctionaoie suoMance.

Syrqp of Figs is for sale by all drog-gwt- a

in 50e and f1 bottles, bo t it is man--
Mr. ENttlOUT lhn ,viO'Sod tolactiiring Co., p--" - w aa v vaGreensboro ; Seaboard Air Line at San-

ford ; Atlantic Coast Line at Fayettcville. ilW cntira ntnc-X-r fnf vhia annnrtWhatabwauaaltMabe toChMtortaw uMcmrea dj toe uaiirornu rig fcjyrop. . - mvt Di'"eand fortvceven Lhnnaand nlno linn.J. E.KYLE,;
Arebt wu wuw piaaw h pnnieq on ercry I """" uu.uii.i(ou,uui ur bvub aunoted, to which his jurisdictiori U strict--1. . 1. . . . ...JpURlIAM, N.C. dred arid tentt-foo- r dollara. Formmr vnw.- l materials we have paid out In that time ana beinsr well Informed, von will nnt lefrvV eai4-- r,Aw,ly connnea, anu an tue protests 01 tne

town councils acd pbilkntoxopUts ol IA IIKLIIaTl .QeneraiJCinaffer. ; - t 1 r
i ......
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